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Here beinglately difperfed a Pamphlet, entituled, Btt- 
ter Late then N'evef, Wherein the Author acknowledg- 
eth Hereditary Monarchy cah only quiet and render Hap- 
py the Minds of En^lijh-Wlen: That Monarchy is and 

ought to be Limicted : And that confidering the divided' Se£b of 
iEngla.nd,as well upon Principles of Policy, as Religion,an Univerfal 
and Impartial Toleration 'ought to be Eftablilh’d: And he likewife ' 
has an Englijb dread of an Arbitrary and Military Government. All 
whichTopicks of his Difcourfe favour of a moderate & En^lijb tem- 
per. And fince his friendly Admonitions feem more particularly 
t6 be dire&ed to the Stau-Whiggs, and he out of a more peculiar 
kindnefs to that fet of Men (of which, I fnppofe he is) lays before- 
themfomepf their Faults, I who wilh well to every Opinion of 
mankind, beg their leave to reprefent Candidly and Calmly to each 
of them the Caufes of thofe Misfortunes of which they complain, 
and of which they can, humanly fpeaking, fee no End. 

rdefire I may not be thought an Enemy to Kings, nor difrefpeft- 
ful to the Church of England, if I fay, Vajfive Obedience is next to 
an impoffible Dqdrinc, unlefs the flattering Divines would preach 
Original Contrafte to Kihgs. This Belief in the Church has pro- 
ved,a Sandy Foundation for the State to build upon; and thofe very 
Men that have fo largely filled the.Hiftory of it, have not only over-, 
look’d their own Writings, but all the Stated taros which would 
have feciired King ^»iM,and us from Ltmcaftrun Convulfions. The 
King can do no wrong, the King is unaccountable in his own Per- 
fon, C5r. would not fervethe turn of thofe that were to preach 
Court-Sermon^ or foleamize the Aniverfary of King Charles's Mur- 
ther. Not only thofe who had a hand in his Blood, but every body 
who was in the War againfl: him, were never to be forgiven in this, 
or the World to come. Sr. Egbert Fillmore's Patriarcha was the only 
Model of Government. And Sr. Roger s Obfervators, the Guides of 
all our Clergy. Our Judges and Jiiries determined that all Infur- 
reftioris, whether made, or only intended, muft end in the Civil 
or Natural Death of the King, tho’ we are Deholding to (pine in 
JPopijh Times for Magna Charta, &c. which had a happier Accomo- 
dation. Thelc Church of England. Homilies, and Epifcopal Judicial 
ProceedingSj'naufeated all Men of feverer Reafonings; & whilft the 
People were Harangued and puhifti’d into Non-Renftance, our DU 
vines were betterBred then to teach their duty to Princes. They for-' 
got to tell what Common Care belongs to a Common Father. The 
Coronation Oath was Unmention'd, left it (hould fmell of Corn- 
pad; and Kings were to be fare Divino, that Bilhops might be fo 
too. And for thofe Notions, how difficult (bever, they areto be 
maintained; they perfecute;d the Puritans and Fanaticks into Re- 
bellion, and the Papifts into Plots: Whilft to fpeak the truth, the 
Penal Laws Sacramental Tejls, have been all along but formal 
Combinations againft them; And the greateft Sticklers for Uncon- 
trolable Power have cozened, defer ted, and fought againft their 
Rightful and Lawful Soveraign, asfoon as ever they fancyed their 
own Chuxch Property, their Great Diana was in danger, and that 
their fellow Subjeds might (hare in Places. But a King has lately 
feen that thefe Men have not the Patience of Job, as much as they 
toragM of their Paffive Vertue, For they did not ferv.e the Ifing for 
Nought i and therefore 1 hope, if he is Reftored, he will know 
that mankind are Governed by their/aterey? ; he will believe that 
■fince mbft menare guilty of all Riot and Debauchery, are Ambi- 
tious, Covetous and Prophane, contrary to the more evident Prin- 
ciples of their Religion; he can’t exped they1 will be ravag’d in their 
.Fortunes, and hazarded in their Liberties and Lives, upon fuch a 
Contefted Principle. I hope our former Seautefeux will be more 
mode ft upon the thirtieth of January tand the fifth of November ; and 
tho’ they have their Churches, that they will keep the Peace there, 
they not being able now to throw the firfi flone. And further,! hope, 
with their good leave, tho’ I am not an Enemy to Church ones, we 
may fettle a Civil Comprehcnfion. 

But that our Diffenting Brethren 'may be fit for it, I muft humble 
them a little with the Repetition of their Faults; The Parlbnshave 
told them enough of carrying the late Civil Wars beyond an honeft 
and National Defign, kave enough, reproach’d them with the Mur* 
ther of King CW/ef thefirftyCsV. But! will reproach them only 
with their Follies in the two laft Reigns, fince it is bafe to triumph 
too much over them who are an opprefled People ftill J And befides, 
that the Late difcourfe touches fomething upon them. I will not, 
tho’ they pra&ife the contrary, tax them with what they have Writ 
againft Depofing Princes when they have managed the Controverfie 
&^g\ci^ttheE<man-C aiholickj'-, but that which I will with the late Au- 
thor blame them for,is that they are fo eafily gull’d into Difcontents 
and Fadion againft fuch Princes of whole Inclinations, or Circum- 
ftances they might make ufe for the good of themlelves & Country. 
King Charles the Second was forced frorp the Liberty which he pro- 

mifed at Breda; but when he put out his Declaration of Indulgence^ 
the,Church-Whifpers, and fecret Promifes made the DijfentfrsTooii 
fly in his Face. They fiiould have left him and his Church- 
Parliament to difpute the Prerogative, apd been glad he made ufe; 
of it in favour of thept; by this means they would have proved 
that it is only Perfection that made them Difloy'al; and though t 
would not have had them flatter a Difpenfing Power, they, might 
lawfully have Exerciled that Liberty that is the Right of Mankind. 
And tho’ Epman-Caiholickf might have been the better for it, art 
Incorporation of all our Seds into the: National Intereft .will in all 
times be the Natural confequence of an Llniverfal Liberty of Con- 
fidence, and that would have been for England's Welfare, as well 
as for the Dijfenters Bale. You muft either Bimilh, or exped Con*: 
fpiracies from anySed you Will hot be equal tp. But hitherto I 
have blaeied the Dijfenters, for too little Manners, in the next Reigti 
they have too much, and turn Tory-Conventiclers, and Court-Pa- 
rafites ; my Lord Plaufible could not be no more Civil to a Egman- 
Catholic^ then many of tha Phan and s in King James's time, and 
their Addrefles to the j^Jng were afieded and Canting Adulations. 
They drew in a Efng to venture all upon their narrow Bottom, and 
then left His Intereft,, as foon as .the Difobliged Church had call’d 
over a Champion to Invade him. Tho’ the Bilhops' (as it hath 
been affirm’d to me) when he was coming, would have Compound- 
ed for all other Mifcarriages, if they might havb been Reftored to 
their Power of Perfecution: For thiy 
offered toput out sthjbhorrence of fuch , ^ would by no means 
an I^afon, provided the ^ would 
Cclll III his Declaration Of Liberty* to preferve their ConfcienceSyfa* 
He offered to call a Parliament, and ertficed all their Preferments; 
fettle it by Law ) but fure the Bilhops Foit0, theif Honour be 
thought Uberty it felfunlawful,fince 
that would not ferve their turn | Yet mm their, having refiufied their 
with the Clamours ofthofe Swearing word to the. council for their 
Church-men, the Dijfinterf ; royn'd, iAppearance (which eccafioned 
and were very eafily engaged in their |f|| 
Confpiracy, againft a ^ who Re- andL wijh thofe who adlifed the 
leafed twelve Thoufand Of them at reading tbeDeclafation,would a* 
his coming to the Crown, and kept muck repent.Andl dare fay thofe 
many others out of Goals, afid pre- &00JBiJbops at this day are very 
ferred fome, tho' I allow too few/ In 
In this Xjng S time you had the fulh ej}ablijhed,and is conftftent 
greateft opportunities of Eftablilh- with the Liberties of England, 

ing Religious and Civil matters upbn 
Juft and Lafting Foundations, upon Solid Securites, and to hatfe 
been Immixed with all the Rights & Priviledges of the reft of youn 
fellow Subjefts. : But feme fawn’d, -and fome Rail’d, and all con- 
tributed to deftroy, what might have jnade us the Enyy of th<p 
whole World. You are not much the better for the Change; you 
arc not let into the Government, the Sacramental Teft is ftill in Be- 
ing; And therefore I will be more tender upon your Faults. 

Now the E^man-Catholiefs muft expeft their (hare, who had at 
leaft through Indifcretion, too much in bringiag about the Efvolit- 
tion, as well as they have in keeping out Kjng James They be- 
lieve Miracles in Politicks,as well as in Religion; and with their few 
Hands and indifferent Heads, are for mighty Undertakings; and 
tho’ our Laws had not put them upon an equal, nor, to fpeak plain- 
ly, an equitable Foot, were for engroffing all things. . I will not 
lay open their former Faults, by which they abufed a Kjng out of 
his Throne, and ran a Risk of their own extirpation ; I fear thefe 
things are but too much remembred. But the greateft Folly of all, 
has been their foolilh and villanous Projeft which they have talked 
as fiUily over, of Conquering their Hatwe Country, a Defign too 
Barbarous for an Indian to dream pf ; one would think too Vifioil- 
ary for any Mortal; And who can wonder that Exglijb Men hate 
thefe Noify Sparks, who are avowedly in a Plot againft their Li- 

. berties, their R .merries, and their Lives ? Thefe Wretches have 
> a Zeal without ivnowledge, without knowledge of the Strength 

of their Native Country, the united Befiftahde fuch. a Project 
, will find, or the Inclinaciops of the Kfng, who'upon all occafioos, 
not only in private, reproves the hot and indifereet talk of fuch 
People, but in his Publlck Difcourfe daily dilcourages their Folly, 
by declaring how D if agreeable fuch things are to his Mature, Preju- 
dicial to his Intereft, and Inconflftent with his Egfolutions, “ He 
“ hath often told them, that though in Italy and Spain railing agiinft 
“ Proteftants, and in Sweden and Denmark agnrft Catholicks, may. 
“ be mere excufable; yet in his Dominions it is falfe Policy, as well 
“ as falfe Zeal, efpectally in Catholicks who are iht leffer number, and 
u not the National Church. There is hardly a Mormngpajfes that he 
il does-not entertain them at bis leave with the Accom.pts of the Ser- 
“ vices, and Sufferings 0/Proteftants/sr hid Father, Brothtr, mi 
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“ffjmfetfi nAytCventoith the former Services oj plan? of thof: rxho are. old Principles, can 
“ as he, milling to dimmfh iheir Faults, exprsjfes it, deluded with 
“ Fear, and frighted with Force, to berhis Enemies. • There is 
no difcourfe mcie grateful to -him, then what may furnilh him 
with fomeexcufe, notonly'for the defeflidn in ge- 
neral, but even for particular, and the wprft of men. It is not 
ipany.VVeeks finee he publiekly difcourfed the,, former Services of 
fdme fo black in their Viilauy toJiim, that their very Names are 
not fit to be mentioned, anti it was bbierved that'he wanted Tome 
body to fay fomethlng in excufe of them, which is often by'Per- 
iods that know his tprnpcf, .on purpofe done to gnififie him* He 
isfi> far.frorn encouraging thofe that .upbraid Proigjlms and their, 
Religron, becaufe of their Rebellion, fo .contrary to their long 

'profelled Principles;. That he not only entertains them with Sto- 
ries of Rebellion in France, and other Catholick^ Countries, but 
hath even fometimes taken Pains to let them fee, that even Catho- 
licks, and the Catholic^ Relf'gioh, have been, as, .^^djary to his 
Treatments, . and received as great a Stain-by?thNSf-'mare in it, as 
Froteftaritsand theirs. And there is no men can-difpiRe this, when 
he confiders the parts the Pope, and Em^efpt, the l^ing of Spain, 
and other Princes, with tlieir CountrieSv havc acled, and 
ftillaft towards it; For they were the 'Cuftiefs^and are the Keep- 
ers of Him .out,and the people of England,vmo‘, (bme Catholic^ will 

' have thought only Criminal Overawed by their Force,, and Cfei*^ 
by their Contrivances, though they can’t be excufed, Acted but 
the fecond part in it. And to aflure you that thefe are the Senti- 
ments of your will tell you what he did not long ago to 
difeover them, for having daily Accomptsbf the impertinent, fool- 
ifli and violent difeourfes of fome People at St»Germaines,who were 
not reclaimed by all the pains he had taken; He fent for all the. 
Engiijh- Confeflbrs there, and after having firft told them how 
“ much he was troubled, and his Service difeouraged, and the 

Religion and Manners of Catholicks reflefled upon by the Intern- 
peranccand Ignorance of thofe People, he injoyn’d and required 

**of them as a Duty both to God, and Hirafelf, that each 
“ of them ihould from him apply to their feveral Penitents, and let 
“ them know how angry he was at fuch things, what fair Methods 
uhc had hitherto ufed to prevent them; that now feeing all 
“ others ineffe^aal, he had taken this particular one, to require of 
u them upou painofhis higbeftdifpleafure, that they never more 
“ publickly, or privately Reflefl upon the Protefiant Religion, Pro- 
“ tenants in General, qrany Particular Proteftant; That they ne- 
“ v.er more talk of the methods of his Reftoration, or exprefs their 
/* Wilhesforit otherways then by the Concurrence of his People, 
<c and thitJthey never more hope or expect any particular Favougy 
u or peculiar Regard, when it lhafi pkale God to reftore him,upon 
“ the accompt of their being Gathdic^s.They fhould have no greater 
“ Claim upon the {core of their Religion, nor jfhould they fay they 
u have. But he told them, for that reafibn their Faults Ihould be 

more, and fooner punifli’d, and their Services, though even not 
^ fo much regarded,yet more punSually expefted, for that he will 
“always treat his Subjects of all Perfwafions with equal.efteem and 

tendernefs, and Confer his Favours where he finds Vertue and 
“ Meri't,without regard to the Religion of him that has them. And 
further required of theConfejfors,“That they (hould ftriftly obferve 
“ and difeover who negleft Obedience to tbofc C opunands, & bring 
1(1 him from time to time an Acount of them, that they might be 
“ Banifti‘d both his Court and Favour. He knows he is a JQng of 
Protefimts, and that they have Faithfully ferved both him and his 
Predeccflbrs, and doth not doubt their doing fo again, fo foon as 
their Eyes can be opened, and their Hands untyed. He knows Eng- 
land is not to be without utter Ruine conquered by a Foreign Pow- 
er, and hopes, as he wiflies, that he may never be forced to dp fo 
much Prejudice to hjmfelf; he knows the Bodies of men are the 
Riches of a Country, that Conqueft would be a revenging his In- 
juries upon his own Eilate, it would make a Golgotha oftheic Kir g- 
domsj'he has Paid too dear for your warna Politicks,and is weary of 
Experiment; And by your twatling what can never be perform^!, 
you continue monftrous Bull-Beggars to the People, you hazard his 
Return,ard your ®wn Ruine. There are fome of vouthat fay, FM 
are as ioeU as if he Returns, unlefs he fills the Places of Trup and. Profit 
with thofe of your Peyfmafion* / And it is well for Prate (tints whoki 
Difloyaky you upbraid, that you fhow your own founded upon la-" 
tereft ; But fuch Mercenary Subpcls, fuch Timmers, fuch M fcreams 
rather deferve to be Banifh’d when He comes Home : l am glad: 
there remain many Protefiants more yxfibly Loyal, becaufe they 
have lefs lyes oflntereft,' and that I am confident never project 
Gain by his Return. Thofe Church-men who have Huck to their 

never be enough Commenced fortheir Hone- 
itj ; Theyitandin the,firfi:,Rank of V^^ithy Minds,..their Intereft 
wasmbt at all cbneeFned, they have Acted by.the meer motives of 
their Conicience, and I Reverence them'as I would have done 
Arifitides axvd C&td amongft the Heathens, and the Primitive Con- 

• fsfiors and Martyrs of the Chriltian Church : I would willingly 
change ray Stile fort-heir fak.es,. and alter niy moderate' and who(- 
fome.Satyre into the.fiiblimefl: Panegy;rick ; "But what they do^ is 
riot for. '-t.he.j?raires-oF men, nor Can T indeed give them their cle- 
ferved Charafter,' no more then frifficiently appTautr tfiofe Mjpen* 
iers that are true to his Intereft fbr their Gratitude torhe ^jKg,and 
their clear .uridefltanding of .the ISratiob’s Intereft, which is never 
fecur'ed .by any Innovation where the Sticcifjfimxif&teixuyted, they 
ana- thofe who, return to him by reafon oF-the Male-Adminiftra- 
tions pf khe Prince of <)^gefteddUy, arid like the Rfimdnss 

fhew their Difputes and Quarrels, have been f or things, arid non; 

'$$$£■ anidthat theybeierve more Power,. firice they would 
always ufe it .for England^, for the Prefervatioa of the Rights and 
Priviledges we wereRorn to._ And/ag to the Roman- CathoIic^s, 
I mu ft aver, I perfonally know feveral of them, both here and at 
$t. Germaines, .thatdeferye to.be made EvgUJh-men forthelr Mode- 
ration, which they are not, whllft^we have' fuch violenc.Laws" a- 
gainft them. Thefe Catholic^ prove, however Hereticks are to 
difpofed of in the other World, they ought to be treated with all 
imaginable Charity, Candor, and Impartiality in this ^ They give' 
Evidence that their Belief of a Fofdign.EcCleiiaftical Head, will! 
never make them Tray tors to their King, or their ConntryAnd 
that they can dUtinguifti between Re^ ‘l0us and Social Vertue, and 
that they own the laft is due to afl Governmerits. I aril entred in- 
to a pleafanc Field, I could dwell upon Commendations;' finding 
Fault is not my nature, I never Reprove any man but for his own 
or the general good, not without galling my own Soul. I thank my 
God, 1 w-iih the good even of my Enemies, and would in imitation 
of flic Holy Jefus, promote Peace' upon Earth, arid Good Will a- 
mongft Men. f with that Religion that ought to fweeten our Ma- 
tures, might not be matter of Strife; nor the things of the other 
World make any dift in ^1 ion about the things that are meerly of this' 
I would not have our Politicks nnderftand'Creeds, nor mjeddie.withi" 
different Perfwafions, farther than to propagate Morality,Natural* 
Religion, and a Good Life, ; and that you may fee this is the mind, 
of your Rftng, I will repeat you the Words of a Letter he lately 
writ, upon hearing that fome in his Court had fent over Letters 
of a narrow and bigotted nature; the words ofhis Letter,arefo Ex- 
cellent, i think no man could .ipvent Words better for the Con- 
ti uiiori of this Difcourfe; * The Words are thefe—_ a Such as 
“■ are truly my Friends, ought not to give credit to 

what my Enemies fay y and if any of my indifereet 
Friends write fooliftily, they fhould not have fa ill 
an opinion of me, as to believe it is by my Order, of 
Connivance; and they fhould remember what I have 
always faid, and will always 
Hand to, which is Impartial 
Liberty of Confcience to all 

tc my Subjeds, and that I will 
cc always fhew an Equal and Im- 
tc partial Care of them all, and 
“that faithful Service., true 
“Honefty, and not Religion, 
a fhall be * the Standard for thofe 
“ that ferve me in all my Im- 
“ pldyments, both in Couytand 
“ Government. 
.England, that their Churches, their Colledges and Schools toiU all he 
fecure; and perhaps the Author may in afbon tilde be allowed to tc* 
quaint fome of them with this Expedient. >• 

cc 

The Author can afjvcfe aU 
the Members of theChurcb 
of England of - hh orbit 
knowledge, that the Ki ng 
does not iefign this Liberty 
fhall let any fort of Di/fm 
uri, whether Gathoiick or 
Proteftant , into any 
Church-Preferment; and 
the King told the Author 
bn Expedient which he 
would confent w , which 
rhuft fatisfie all the Eccle- 
fia/Hcksof, the Church of 

Thp Kjng fufficiently laments the Divifioris of his Friends, he 
would have the Whiggs and Torys ; the Church of England Merij 
the Difierrters, and the Roman-Catholicks all agree; if I riiay ufe 
the word again, in a facobite Comprehenfion. He thinks, as all 
wife menmuft, there is no coming Home :. There is no Ruling 
upon any partial Bottom, and it .is His earneft defire, as well as 
mine, that you would all come to fufi Weights and Meafnrss. 
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